Projeto aproxima alunos do ensino médio a pesquisas da USP

Estudantes poderão participar de três estudos desenvolvidos na Esalq; selecionados receberão bolsa de R$ 150 ao mês

A Secretaria de Estado da Educação inicia nesta segunda-feira, 6, o programa de Pré-Iniciação Científica, parceria com a Universidade de São Paulo (USP). Com o auxílio de professores da USP e da rede estadual de ensino, os estudantes desenvolverão projeto de pesquisa.
Projeto aproxima ensino médio à USP

Governor launches work that brings students from the state to the university. In Piracicaba, there will be three projects at the Esalq.

The government has initiated the third and fourth years of the University Extension Program, 16, to participate in the Program of Early Initiation in Science, which includes the Secretariat of State Education and the University of São Paulo (USP). With the support of professors from the USP and the state university, the students will develop projects of study. They will have 160 hours of activities, supervised by 200 supervisors and 60 professors from their respective universities.

The selected students will have the opportunity to participate in the gesture intellectual environment and to develop projects of study. They will receive a stipend of R$ 150 per month. The Defensoria is responsible for the project “The opportunity to participate in the gesture intellectual environment and to develop projects of study. They will receive a stipend of R$ 150 per month.”

José Nivaldo Garcia, of the Department of Sciences of Nature at the ESALQ, will be responsible for the project “Painel laminado by the University of São Paulo, which is responsible for the project “Painel laminado,” the project will be managed by the professor Maria Helena Guimarães de Castro, and the students will work in the project “Painel laminado.”
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